CHIDDINGLY VILLAGE SHOP & CAFÉ NEWS – APRIL 2022

Art Wall
Mary Lovell will be exhibiting her work on our art wall
in April. Mary has lived in Hailsham for more than 40
years. She has always enjoyed art and used to spend
lunch times at secondary school painting, she was
fortunate that her form master was the school art
teacher. Mary has joined various art clubs over the
years when life permitted. A long time ago Mary was a
mobile hairdresser, she would visit Chiddingly weekly to
attend to folks’ hair and remembers them fondly.

Calendar 2023
Please start sending in your photographs for the
2023 Calendar. Please make sure your
photographs are of high resolution (preferable
300dpi) and a minimum of 20cm x 12cm in size.
Please email photographs to
manager@chiddinglyshop.org complete with your
name, what month you took the photograph and a
title for the photograph. All photographs must be
received by 31st August.

Easter

We have a selection of Easter eggs in the shop, we
would love next year to sell Easter products made by
local people. If you know any chocolatiers or crafts
people who would like to make Easter (and/or
Christmas) gifts for the shop please let us know.

Saturday Supervisor

In September we will require a new Saturday Supervisor as Olly will be leaving us to study Japanese Studies at
university. We would love to employ someone before September so that they can cover Olly’s Saturdays off and
gain experience by working during the busier spring and summer period. Candidates must be 18 years or over,
experience is helpful but not essential as full training will be given. The main duties include serving shop
customers, making hot drinks, preparing food and organising customer orders. If you are interested or would like
to know more about the role please pop in to the shop and see Sue or send your CV to
manager@chiddinglyshop.org.

Volunteers
We would still like more volunteers. It’s so much better to spread the work load so if you have a couple
of hours to spare each week please come and give it a try! While supporting your friendly, local
community, you’ll also learn new skills and make new friends.
10th Anniversary
Did you know that in August it will be 10 years since Chiddingly Shop & Café opened! We’ll be finding
lots of ways to celebrate this fantastic achievement including special offers, competitions and hopefully
much more! Look out for more information nearer the time.
To keep up to date with everything that is happening at the shop, follow us on Facebook
@chiddinglyvillageshop, Instagram @chiddinglyshop or on Twitter @ChiddinglyShop. Feel free to share
our posts too!
Opening Hours: Mon 8am to 1pm, Tues-Fri 8am to 3.30pm and Sat 9am to 12.30pm

